
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ सुप्तमो�ऽध्य�य� - ७॥

SAPTHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER SEVEN)

HarischandhrOpaakhyaanam [HarischandhrOpaakhyaanam] 
(Narration of the Story of Harischandhra [Story of Harischandhra - 
Descendants of King Maanddhaatha])

[This chapter describes the stories of the descendants of King 
Maanddhaatha, especially of Purukuthsa, King Harischandhra and his son 
Rohitha.  The most prominent and famous son of Maanddhaatha was 
Ambareesha.  His son was Yuvanaasva, and his son was Haritha.  
Purukuthsa, another son of Maanddhaatha, married Narmmadha, a Naaga 



Kanyaka.  With the empowerment by Lord Vishnu, Purukuthsa was able to 
destroy the Genddharvvaas who were attacking the Naaga Loka.  The 
most popular Thrisanku, who became a Chandaala due to the curse of his 
Guru, was born in the dynasty of Purukuthsa, after a few generations.  The 
story of Thrisanku being elevated to a separate heaven created by the 
Yoga Prebhaava of Visvaamithra is briefly described in this chapter.  
Harischandhra was the son of Thrisanku.  As Harischandhra did not have a
son, he worshiped Varuna and begot a son.  Harischandhra promised to 
conduct a Yaaga to appease Varuna and offer the son as a sacrificial 
animal. Thus, Rohith was born with the blessing of Varuna.  But, once 
Rohith was born, Harischandhra found many excuses and postponed 
fulfilling his promise.  Rohitha knew the predicament of his father and he 
went to the forest and avoided being offered as a Yaaga Pasu in the 
sacrifice.  Because of not keeping up the vow, Harischandhra became sick 
of drops.  Knowing the dangerous condition of his father, Rohitha decided 
to go back.  But Indhra blocked him a few times but finally he purchased 
Sunasepha from his parents and offered it to Varuna as a Yaaga Pasu.  All 
the Dhevaas were very pleased with Harischandhra in fulfilling his promise 
and blessed him.  Visvaamithra advised Aathma Jnjaanam to 
Harischandhra and he was able to attain Aathmasaakshaathkaaram.  
Please continue to read for details…]      

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

मो�न्धः�ते� पुत्रप्रवरो� य�ऽम्बरो�षः� प्रक'र्तितेते� ।
पिपुते�मोहे
न प्रव,ते� य-वन�श्वश्च तेत्सुते� ।

हे�रो�तेस्तेस्य पुत्र�ऽभ1न्मो�न्धः�ते,प्रवरो� इमो
 ॥ १॥

1

Maanddhaathuh puthraprevaro yoAmbareeshah prekeerththithah
Pithaamahena prevritho Yeuvanaasvascha thathsuthah

Haareethasthasya puthroabhoonMaanddhaathriprevaraa ime.

The most prominent and famous among the sons of Maanddhaatha was 
Ambareesha.  Yuvanaasva, the grandfather of Ambareesha, also accepted 
Ambareesha as his son.  Ambareesha’s son was Yeuvanaasva.  



Yeuvanaasva’s son was Haareetha Nripa, who was also the most popular 
king.  Thus, Ambareesha, Yeuvanaasva and Haareetha were the most 
prominent and well-known emperors in the family or dynasty of 
Maanddhaatha. 

नमो4दे� भ्रा�ते,पिभदे4त्ता� पुरुक त्सु�य य�रोग8� ।
तेय� रोसु�तेलं� न�ते� भजग
न्द्रप्रयक्तय� ॥ २॥

2

Narmmadhaa bhraathribhirdhdheththaa purukuthsaaya yoragaih
Thayaa Resaathalam neetho Bhujagendhrapreyukthayaa.

Narmmadha was a beautiful Naaga Kanyaka or Virgin Serpent Lady.  Her 
Serpent brothers got Narmmadha wedded to King Purukuthsa.  Being 
prompted and induced by Vaasuki, the Serpent King, Narmmadha took her 
husband to the Naaga-Loka or Resaathala which was the Planet of 
Serpents, in the lower region.

गन्धःव�4नवधः�त्तात्र वध्य�न> व8 पिवष्णुशुपिक्तधः,क>  ।
न�ग�ल्लंब्धःवरो� सुपु�4देभय� स्मोरोते�पिमोदेमो> ॥ ३॥

3

Genddharvvaanavaddheeth thathra vaddhyaan vai Vishnusakthiddhrik
Naagaallebddhavarah sarppaadhayam smarathaamidham.

There in the Resaathala, Purukuthsa, being a steadfast devotee of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, was
blessed and empowered by Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And with the 
empowerment by The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, Purukuthsa was able to kill and destroy all the 
Genddharvvaas who were fighting with the Naagaas in Resaathala.  
Vaasuki, the King of Serpents, and all other Naagaas were very pleased 
with Purukuthsa of his heroic action, and they gave him the blessing that 
anyone who listens or remembers or reads the glorifying stories of 
Purukuthsa and his heroic actions in Resaathala would never be affected 
by the attacks of snakes or serpents.    



त्रसुद्दस्य� पु-रुक त्सु� य�ऽनरोण्यस्य दे
हेक, ते> ।
हेय4श्वस्तेत्सुतेस्तेस्मो�देरुणु�ऽथ पित्रबन्धःन� ॥ ४॥

4

Thresadhdhesyuh Paurukuthso yoAnaranyasya dhehakrith
HaryasvasthathsuthasthasmaadhArunoattha Thribenddhanah.

Thresadhdhesyu was the son of Purukuthsa and Thresadhdhesyu’s son 
was Anaranya.  Anaranya was the father of Haryasva and Aruna was the 
son of Haryasva.  Aruna’s son was Thribenddhana.

तेस्य सुत्यव्रते� पुत्रपिIशुङ्क रिरोपिते पिवश्रीते� ।
प्र�प्तश्च�ण्डा�लंते�� शु�पु�द्गुगरो�� क-पिशुकते
जसु� ॥ ५॥

5

Thasya Sathyavrathah puthraThrisankurithi visruthah
Praapthaschaandaalathaam saapaadhguroh Kausikathejasaa.

सुशुरो�रो� गते� स्वग4मोद्या�पिपु दिदेपिव दे,श्यते
 ।
पु�पितेते�ऽव�पिRशुरो� दे
व8स्ते
न8व स्तेपिम्भते� बलं�ते> ॥ ६॥

6

Sasareero gethah Svarggamadhyaapi dhivi dhrisyathe
Paathithoavaaksiraa Dhevaisthenaiva sthambhitho belaath.

Sathyavratha was the son of Thribenddhana.  This Sathyavratha was 
gloriously praised and was celebrated with the name Thrisanku.  Due to the
curse of his Guru or Aachaarya he became a Chandaala or Pariah or 
Savage, but with the power of austere majesty and effulgence of Raajarshi 
Kausika or Visvaamithra elevated him to Heaven with the material body of 
a Chandaala.  [No human being, even if he is Braahmana, can enter 
Heaven with a material body.  But with the majestic Thapa Prebhaava of 
Visvaamithra, Thrisanku was lifted with the material body of a Chandaala to
Heaven.]  We can see him even today in the galaxy or path of stars.  [Once
you go to heaven you are immortal and eternal.  That’s why we see 



Thrisanku in the galaxy even today.  The full story follows.]   When 
Thrisanku was lifted to Heaven with the Chandaala body, because of  the 
prowess of Dhevaas he fell back downward, meaning his head down and 
legs up.  But with the power of Visvaamithra, he did not fall all the way 
down.  Seeing the fall of Thrisanku, Visvaamithra got ready to create 
another Heaven for Thrisanku.   The Dhevaas got panicky and fearful and 
allowed Thrisanku to live there and even today he can still be seen hanging
in the sky, head downward.

त्र8शुङ्कव� हेरिरोश्चन्द्र� पिवश्व�पिमोत्रवपिसुष्ठय�� ।
यपिUपिमोत्तामोभ1द्याद्धं� पुपिWणु�ब4हुव�र्तिषःकमो> ॥ ७॥

7

Thraisakavo Harischandhro VisvaamithraVasishttayoh
Yennimiththamabhoodhyudhddham pakshinorbbehuvaarshikam.

The most glorious and famous Harischandhra Nripa was the son of 
Thrisanku. Due to King Harischandhra, Vasishtta and Visvaamithra 
quarreled and fought one another for many years, both having been 
transformed into two birds.    

सु�ऽनपुत्य� पिवषःण्णु�त्मो� न�रोदेस्य�पुदे
शुते� ।
वरुणु� शुरोणु� य�ते� पुत्र� मो
 ज�यते�� प्रभ� ॥ ८॥

8

Soanapathyo vishannaathmaa Naaradhasyopadhesathah
Varunam saranam yaathah “puthro me jaayathaam Prebhoh!”

Harischandhra did not have any son or any child.  He was very unhappy 
and distressed.  As advised by Dhevarshi Naaradha, Harischandhra 
worshiped Varuna Bhagawaan or the god of oceans and water and 
requested: “Oh, Lord!  Please be compassionate and kind and have mercy 
on me and bless me by providing with a son or a child.”  

यदिदे व�रो� मोहे�रो�ज ते
न8व त्व�� यज
 इपिते ।
तेथ
पिते वरुणु
न�स्य पुत्र� ज�तेस्ते रो�पिहेते� ॥ ९॥



9

“Yedhi Veero Mahaaraaja! Thenaiva thvaam yeje” ithi
Thatthethi Varunenaasya puthro jaathasthu Rohithah.

“Oh, Prebho! Oh, Lord!  If I beget a heroic son, then with that son I will 
perform a Yaaga and worship you for your satisfaction.”  [Here, what 
Harischandhra vowed is that the son will be sacrificed in the Yaaga.]  
Varuna agreed to the condition and blessed Harischandhra to have a son.  
Thus, Rohitha was born to Harischandhra as his son with the blessings of 
Varuna Bhagawaan.

ज�ते�सुते� ह्यन
न�ङ्ग मो�� यजस्व
पिते सु�ऽब्रव�ते> ।
यदे� पुशुर्तिनदे4शु� स्य�देथ मो
ध्य� भव
दिदेपिते ॥ १०॥

10

“Jaathah sutho hyanenaangga maam yeja”svethi soabreveeth
Yedhaa pasurnnirdhdhesah syaadhettha meddhyo bhavethithi.

As soon as Rohitha was born, Paasi or Varuna told Harischandhra: “Now a 
son was born to you, please perform the Yaaga by sacrificing or offering 
your son for me.”   Harischandhra requested Varuna to wait for Ten days 
as a newly born child has pollution as any animal will be fit to be offered in 
Yaaga only Ten days after its birth.

पिनदे4शु
 च सु आगत्य यजस्व
त्य�हे सु�ऽब्रव�ते> ।
देन्ते�� पुशु�य4ज्जा�य
रोUथ मो
ध्य� भव
दिदेपिते ॥ ११॥

11

Nirdhdhese cha sa aagethya yejasvethyaaha soabreveeth
“Dhenthaah pasorYejnjaayerannattha meddhyo bhave”dhithi.

When Varuna approached after Ten days since the child was born, 
Harischandhra told him: “When an animal grows teeth only become fit to be
offered in the Yaaga.  So, he has to wait until the child has all his teeth 
formed or grown.”



ज�ते� देन्ते� यजस्व
पिते सु प्रत्य�हे�थ सु�ऽब्रव�ते> ।
यदे� पुतेन्त्यस्य देन्ते� अथ मो
ध्य� भव
दिदेपिते ॥ १२॥

12

Jaathaa dhenthaa yejasvethi sa prethyaahaattha soabreveeth
“Yedhaaa pathanthyasya dhenthaa attha meddhyo bhave”Dhithi.

After having all the teeth, Varuna again reminded Harischandhra to offer or 
sacrifice his son.  Then the king told Varuna: “when all its teeth have fallen 
out then only the animal will be fit to be offered.  Until then it is not 
considered as pure to be offered in Yaaga.” 

पुशु�र्तिनपुपितेते� देन्ते� यजस्व
त्य�हे सु�ऽब्रव�ते> ।
यदे� पुशु�� पुनदे4न्ते� ज�यन्ते
ऽथ पुशु� शुपिच� ॥ १३॥

13

“Pasornnipathithaa dhenthaa yeja”svethyaaha soabreveeth
“Yedhaa paso punardhdhenthaa jaayantheattha pauh suchih”

When all the teeth were falling out, Varuna returned and told the King: 
“Now all the teeth have fallen out.  Now you can perform the Yaaga.  There
is no obstacle.”  Then the King replied: “until the animal has regrown the 
teeth, it is not fit to offered in the Yaaga.”

पुनज�4ते� यजस्व
पिते सु प्रत्य�हे�थ सु�ऽब्रव�ते> ।
सु�U�पिहेक� यदे� रो�जन> रो�जन्य�ऽथ पुशु� शुपिच� ॥ १४॥

14

“Punarjjaathaa yeja”svethi sa prethyaahaattha soabreveeth
“Saannaahikoyedhaa, Raajan, Raajanyoattha pasuh suchih.”

After all the teeth were regrown, Varuna returned and insisted 
Harischandhra to offer his son in the Yaaga.  Then, Harischandhra told him
that if the Yaaga Pasu or Sacrificial Animal is a Kshethriya, then he will be 
fit to be offered in the Yaaga only when he is able to shield himself to fight 
with enemies.  Then only he will become purified.  



इपिते पुत्र�नरो�ग
णु स्ने
हेयपिन्त्रतेच
तेसु� ।
क�लं� वञ्चयते� ते� तेमोक्त� दे
वस्तेमो8Wते ॥ १५॥

15

Ithi puthraanuraagena snehayenthrithachethasaa 
Kaalam vanjchayathaa tham thamuktho Dhevasthamaikshatha.

Harischandhra was very much attached and affectionate with his son.  That
is why he continued to ask Varuna Dheva to wait and wait.  The attachment
and affection towards his son made the King a cheat and liar.  Varuna 
Bhagawaan thought all the cheating words told by the King were true and 
there could be logical explanations.  

रो�पिहेतेस्तेदेपिभज्ञा�य पिपुते� कमो4 पिचक'र्तिषःतेमो> ।
प्र�णुप्र
प्सुधः4नष्पु�पिणुरोरोण्य� प्रत्यपुद्याते ॥ १६॥

16

Rohithasthadhabhijnjaaya pithuh karmma chikeershitham 
Praanaprepsurdhddhanushpaaniraranyam prethyapadhyatha.

Rohitha understood the intention of his father, Harischandhra, to offer him 
as an animal in the Yaaga to Varuna, just to save himself from death, he 
equipped himself with shield, bow and arrows and went to the forest.

पिपुतेरो� वरुणुग्रस्ते� श्रीत्व� ज�तेमोहे�देरोमो> ।
रो�पिहेते� ग्र�मोमो
य�य तेपिमोन्द्र� प्रत्यषः
धःते ॥ १७॥

17

Pitharam Varunagrestham sruthvaa jaathamahodharam
Rohitho graamameyaaya thamIndhrah prethyasheddhatha.

Varuna Bhagawaan got angry when he came to know that Harischandhra 
had cheated him, he attacked Harischandhra with dropsy, a sort of liver 
cirrhosis.  Rohitha heard about the serious condition of his father and 
decided to return to the palace.  On the way Indhra stopped Rohitha.  



भ1मो
� पुय4टन� पुण्य� ते�थ4W
त्रपिनषः
वणु8� ।
रो�पिहेते�य�दिदेशुच्छक्रः� सु�ऽप्यरोण्य
ऽवसुत्सुमो�मो> ॥ १८॥

18

Bhoomeh paryatanam punyam theerthtthakshethranishevanaih
Rohithaayaadhisachacchakrah soapyaranyeavasath samaam.

As advised by Indhra: “It is better for you to travel as a pilgrim to different 
places visiting temples and holy places of worship.  That is more virtuous 
and beneficial, both materially and spiritually.”  Therefore, Rohitha stayed in
the forest itself visiting various temples and holy places. 

एव� पिkते�य
 ते,ते�य
 चतेथl पुञ्चमो
 तेथ� ।
अभ्य
त्य�भ्य
त्य स्थपिवरो� पिवप्र� भ1त्व�ऽऽहे व,त्रहे� ॥ १९॥

19

Evam dhvitheeye thritheeye chathurthtthe panjchame thatthaa
Abhethyaabhyethya stthaviro vipro bhoothvaaaaha Vrithrahaa.

Thus, Dhevendhra assuming the form a Braahmana Sreshtta visited every 
year for Five years and advised Rohitha and forcibly blocked him from 
visiting the city and palace of his father, Harischandhra.  

षःष्ठ� सु�वत्सुरो� तेत्र चरिरोत्व� रो�पिहेते� पुरो�मो> ।
उपुव्रजUज�गते�4देक्रः'णु�न्मोध्यमो� सुतेमो> ॥ २०॥

20

Shashttam samvathsaram thathra charithvaa Rohithah pureem
Upavrajannajeegerththaadhakreenaanmaddhyamam sutham.

शुन�शु
फं�  पुशु� पिपुत्र
 प्रदे�य सुमोवन्देते ।
तेते� पुरुषःमो
धः
न हेरिरोश्चन्द्र� मोहे�यशु�� ।

मोक्त�देरो�ऽयजद्द
व�न> वरुणु�दे�न> मोहेत्कथ� ॥ २१॥



21

Sunasepham pasum pithre predhaaya samavandhatha.
Thathah purushameddhena Harischandhro mahaayesaah

MukthodharoaYejadhdhevaan Varunaadheen mahathkatthah.

In the Sixth year, Rohitha wandering in the forest returned to the capital of 
his father.  He purchased from Ajeegerththa; his second son named 
Sunasepha by paying a price.  Thereafter, Rohitha gave Sunasepha as a 
Yaaga Pasu or Sacrificial Animal to his father to be offered in the Yaaga to 
Varuna and offered his respectful obeisance.  Harischandhra then 
performed the Yaaga and offered Sunasepha, the human sacrificial animal,
and worshiped and offered obeisance and appeased Varuna and other 
Dhevaas.  Varuna and other Dhevaas were pleased and blessed 
Harischandhra and he was cured of the dropsy.  Saaddhoos and Rishees 
and Scholars always praise Harischandhra for his glorious stories of 
keeping up his vows.  Thus, Harischandhra became one of the most 
exalted personalities of mythological history.

पिवश्व�पिमोत्र�ऽभवत्तापिस्मोन> हे�ते� च�ध्वय4रो�त्मोव�न> ।
जमोदेपिoरोभ1द्गुब्रह्मा� वपिसुष्ठ�ऽय�स्यसु�मोग� ॥ २२॥

22

Visvaamithroabhavath thasmin hothaa chaaddhvaryuraathmavaan
JemadhagnirabhoothBrahmaa VasishttoAyaasyasaamagah.

In that most famous Yaaga with human sacrifice conducted by 
Harischandhra Nripa; Visvaamithra was the Chief Priest to offer oblations, 
Jemadhagni who was the self-realized Maharshi took charge of chanting 
the Manthraas from Yejur-Vedha [the word Yejur means Yaagic or related 
to Yejnja or Yaaga], Vasishtta was the Chief Braahmanical Priest and 
Maharshi Ayaasya was responsible to chant the Manthraas or Hymns from 
Saama-Vedha.   

तेस्मो8 तेष्टो� देदे�पिवन्द्र� शु�तेक-म्भमोय� रोथमो> ।
शुन�शु
फंस्य मो�हे�त्म्यमोपुरिरोष्टो�त्प्रचक्ष्यते
 ॥ २३॥



23

Thasmai thushto dhedhaavIndhrah saathakaumbhamayam rettham.
Sunahsephasya maahaathmyamuparishtaath prechakshyathe.

Dhevendhra was very satisfied and well pleased with the most fabulous 
Yaaga and as a reward he gave a Golden Chariot as a gift.  Oh, 
Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Later, I will describe the greatness and 
magnanimity of Sunasepha.   

सुत्यसु�रो�� धः,तिंते दे,ष्ट्व� सुभ�य4स्य च भ1पुते
� ।
पिवश्व�पिमोत्र� भ,शु� प्र�ते� देदे�वपिवहेते�� गपितेमो> ॥ २४॥

24

Sathyasaaraam ddhrithim dhrishtvaa sabhaaryasya cha bhoopatheh
Visvaamithro bhrisam preetho dhedhaavavihathaam gethim.

मोन� पु,पिथव्यां�� ते�मोपिद्भास्ते
जसु�पु�ऽपिनलं
न तेते> ।
खे
 व�य� धः�रोय�स्तेच्च भ1ते�दे- ते� मोहे�त्मोपिन ।

तेपिस्मोन> ज्ञा�नकलं�� ध्य�त्व� तेय�ज्ञा�न� पिवपिनदे4हेन> ॥ २५॥

25

Manah pritthivyaam thaamadhbhisthejasaapoAnilena thath.
Khe Vaayum ddhaarayamsthachcha bhoothaadhau tham mahaathmani
Thasmin jnjaanakalaam ddhyaathvaa thayaajnjaanam vinirdhdhehan.

पिहेत्व� ते�� स्व
न भ�व
न पिनव�4णुसुखेसु�पिवदे� ।
अपिनदेlश्य�प्रतेRयlणु तेस्थ- पिवध्वस्तेबन्धःन� ॥ २६॥

26

Hithvaa thaam svena bhaavena nirvvaanasukhasamvidhaa
Anirdhdhesyaapretharkkyena thastthau viddhvasthabenddhanah.

Seeing the truthfulness, honesty, steadfastness and courage and the 
strong will in keeping up his words and promises of Harischandhra, 
Kausika or Visvaamithra Muni was very pleased and advised him and his 



wife the eternal spiritual knowledge.  With concentrated Meditation and 
severe Austerity, Harischandhra first purified his Mind, which was full of 
material enjoyments, by amalgamating it with Earth.  Then he 
amalgamated the Earth with Water, then that Water with Fire, then that Fire
with the Air, then the Air with the Sky.  Thereafter, he amalgamated the Sky
with the Total Material Energy, and then the Total Material Energy with the 
Spiritual Knowledge.   The Spiritual or Transcendental Knowledge is the 
Realization of One’s Self or Soul as part of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  When the Self-Realized Soul
is engaged in the service to The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, he will become eternally imperceptible and
inconceivable.  Thus, established in Transcendental Knowledge, 
Harischandhra became completely freed from all material bondages.  Thus,
he was eternally merged within the blissful happiness of 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Soul-Realization that he and The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan are the same.

इपिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहे�पुरो�णु
 पु�रोमोहे�स्य�� सु�पिहेते�य��
नवमोस्कन्धः
 हेरिरोश्चन्द्र�पु�ख्य�न� न�मो सुप्तमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ७॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

NavamaSkanddhe HarischandhrOpaakhyaanam Naama
[HarischandhrOpaakhyaanam] SapthamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Seventh Chapter Named as Narration of the Story
of Harischandhra [Story of Harischandhra - Descendants of King

Maanddhaatha] Of the Ninth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme
Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


